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Castillo, volleyball team
advance in weekend actionSPORTS

25 Cents12 Pages90th Year, No.91, DeafSmitb County, Hereford, Tx.

McGi I to ret-re from pos-
body of the proposed rehabilitation
center,

"The council will be in charge of
educating the community," said
Sheffield. "Any recommendation sent
to the state for consideration must. be
endorsed by the council board,

The County Commissioners
recently sent a teller of intent to
Austin which will start the process of
building the facility.

Eighty percent of the 746
probationers that the Deaf Smith-
Oldham County judicial district is
responsible for are linked to some
son of substance abuse, said
Sheffield.

Offenders must be placed in the
facility by a court order as part of
their probation. If the offender leaves
before his treatment is over, then he
has violated his probation and could
serve his sentence in prison.

"This program is more efficient
than a prison and is much more
beneficial to the offender," said
Sherfield.

Commissioners agreed the project
was needed and worthwhile. In other
business, Donna West, CPA with
Brown Graham and Company, gave
a report on the c ity audi t prepared by
Brown Graham and Company. West
said everything looked fine in the
city's finances and didn't offer any
recommendations.

:Ql&Dmiss' oners voted I.e accept

By DANEE' WILSON
Stafr Writer

City Manager Darwin McGill
announced at the City Commission
meeting Monday, through a letter to
the commissioners, that tie will be
retiring Aug. 31, 1991.

During an emotional farewell,
McG ill said he chose the August date
so he and the city commissioners
"could continue with business as
normal while making the transition
to a new city manager without any
lapse in time."

McGiH thanked the commissioners
for the opportunity to serve as city
manager and offered his assistance
in selecting a replacement

"We were taken by surprise," said
Mayor Wes Fisher. "We're tickled for
him, his gain isourloss. We certainly
appriciate the time he has given to
find a replacement."

The commissioners let Me Gill
know he would be missed. "He has
been an outstanding city manager,"
said Fisher.

During the business portion of the
meeting, newest commissioner
Wayne Winget was appointed by the
commi sioners to serve as the city's
representative LO theCriminal Justice
Council Board.

Larry Sheffield, chief probation
officer, explained to the commission
the importance of the council board.
The board will be l.he locjll governing

DARWIN MCGILL

the audit and authorized payment.
Commissioners also discussed the

existing traffic signals. Fisher
suggested hiring a traffic consultant
to monitor city streets and report on
where traffic signals are needed and
where they can be eliminated.
According to McGill, Hereford's
traffic lights are "old, out dated and
replacement parts are not longer
avai lable."

Authorization was given by the
commission to McGill to prepare
specifications for a street sweeper and
two pickups, one for the park
department and one in water
production ..

Drumming on down to Austin
Danny Garza of the HHS Mighty Maroon Band performs during a recent halftime show at
Whiteface Stadium in Hereford. The band earned the right to compete in the state marching
contest by placing second at the regional contest Saturday in Ode. sa. The band will perform
its Roundup '90. show at the state prelims on Monday.

Medium-to- eavy .turnou
expected at polls today

G •Ing
Band earns second, reprieve

oA From staff' and wire reports
ocal turnout was medium to

heavy in voting precincts today as
Deaf Smith County residents joined
thci r counterparts throughout the Slate
to elect leaders from the courthouse
to the state capitol.

Voters had to brace against brisk
north winds and, in some parts of the
county this morning, snow showers
as a cold front came roaring through
the area ahead of schedule. The
weather was expected to deteriorate
this evening, and thal could hamper
the turnout here and across the
Panhandle.

County Clerk David Ruland said
thai turnout was "medium" in
Precinct 2, at the courthouse, and was
heavy at Precinct 3 at Hereford Junior
High. Ruland also said that counting
of absentee ballots was going
smoothly. Ruland said 1,640 persons
cast early ballots in the election, That
is about 20 percent of the county's
registered voters.

In the last election, the automatic
vote tabulating machine was almost
useless because of a printing error
that forced the county to use a
downstate printer to print the ballots
for this election. Ruland said there
were no problems with tabulation of
the absentee ballots, and those results
should be available as soon as the
polls close at 7 p.m. today.

In local elections, voters will be
faced with contested races in two
commissioners prcincts and in the
county treasurer's office. In the
treasuruer's race, incumbent
Democrat VCSIa .Mae Nunley is
challenged by Republican Kyla
McDowell. In the Precinct 2
commissioner's contest, Democrat
Lupe Chavez faces Republican Larry
Malamen for the right to replace
Austin Rose, who was defeated by
Chavez in last spring's primary.
Precinct 4 Commissioner Johnny
Latham is Challenged by Republican
Ken Rogers.

S _udents swing
strong to GOP

'tocompctc. UIL officials said the protest would likely
not be allowed but would be considered.

Meanwhile, 134 of the 141 members of the Pecos
band voted to withdraw from the state contest, allowing
Hereford to compete,

"They voted to withdraw because they were not
the winners," Maclaskcy said. "That t.ooka lot of courage
and integrity to do. Their director (Pam McAnally)
presented Lhefacts 1.0 them and they voted 10 withdraw."

The Hereford protest is till in place. though: Hereford
would like for Pecos to also be able to compete.

~_ "Right now Ifeci tremendous, but I also feci humble,"
Maclaskey said. "I really hope things work 0111 for
them.to be part of this, 100."

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

The emotions of director James Macla key and
the Hereford High School Mighty Maroon Band took
more ups and downs than a roller coaster junkie with
a free pass to Six Flags.

Over the past three days, the Mighty Maroon Band
~. ~911l ':..'! ~_~ ~tlte ~io~n~in ~ state contest,
had earned tbe ~rut'"ut couldn 't go to 1J\C·~~-<l!!.lCst
and, finally, going to the state marching contes~

Officially, the Mighty Maroon Band placed second '~
at !he regional marching COOte$ held Saturday at Odessa.
That automatically qualifies the 213-member band
for a berth in the state contest \0 be held Monday at
Austin.

That doesn't mean the band was going to go. Due
to a clerical error.the Pecos band was listed second
behind Monahans and the Hereford band was third
(first alternate) when the results were announced
Saturday at Ratliff Stadium.

The Pecos and Hereford bands were lied for second
in the original rank-ordering of the bands. The bands
are judged by five persons who rank the bands one
through six. For the first determination of places, the
high and low scores are tossed out and the lowest SCore
is first, the next lowest second, and so forth.

S inee the two ba nds were tied ror second. a II five
ranJdngs were considered. Due to an error in tabulating
those rankings, Pecos was announced as second place
and Hereford third.

Or) Sunday. the direclOr of the Odessa contest called
Maclaskey to tell him of the mistake.

"He said in all good conscience he was going to
report to the University Interscholastic League,"
.Maclaskey said Monday. However,the UIL said that
since the Pecos band has been announced as second
place and Hereford did not appeal within thel5-minute
protest peri 00 , Pecos would have to be the second
representati ve.

Hereford officials then filed a formal protest with
the UIL asking that Hereford and Pecos be allowed

If local voters follow the trend of N.D. Kelso's history and advanced
social problems classes at Hereford High School, then most Republican
candidates can count on having a victory party tonight.

Republicans carried all but one of the seven races tudcnts voted in,
with incumbent Democratic Precinct 4 county commissioner Johnny
Latham earning a 233·227 victory over challenger Ken Rogers. The
students favored Republicans in all of the other listed race ... ollie by
big margins.

The students favored:
-Sen, Phil Gramm over challenger Hugh Parmer, 48] -68.
-Clayton Williams over Ann Richards for govemor, 259-162.
-Rob Mosbacher for lieutenant govenor over Bob Bullock, 227-1 9.
-Bustcr Brown over Dan Morales for attorney general, 226·210
-Challenger Kyla McDowell over current countytreasurer Vesta Mac

Nunley, 332·133.
-Republican Larry Malamen over Democrat Lupc Chavez Ior

, commissioner Precinct 2, 291-181.

"Part ofjhis" meant a lot of scurrying around Monday
afternoon and evening by Madaskey and his assistant
directors to line up motel rooms, buses and make other
plans for !he band. The band will leavein five chartered
buses Saturday morning and will probably travel all
the way (0 Austin on Saturday if Lhey can make
arrangements fora practice facility on Sunday. If the
band can't find a practice field in Austin, the band
will probably stop between Hereford and Austin and
spend Saturday night, practice Sunday and travel on
to Austin,

On Monday, the band will perform its "Roundup
'90" show at. 3 p.m. at Nelson Field in northeast Austin,
competing against 13 otherClass4A bands from across
the state. The top five bands will then compete in the
finals at 7 p.m. Monday at Memorial Stadium.

In Monday's preliminaries, the bands will again
be rank-ordered by five judges, with the high and low
scores 'thrown out. All of tbefinali lbands win "start
from scratch" in the finals.

The Hereford Band Boosters will meet 3t6 p.m.
today ",lme HHS band hall to make plans for the state
marching contest, The group will take a chartered bus
to the contest, Persons wi hingto travel ontbe charter
should contact Judy Bakerat 364-1584.

believing it was more negative than
pa traces.

The Houston consulting firm of
Tarrance & Associates said the race
was "too close to call" after a
weekend poll of 1,000 regi tered
voters,

The survey also found that 80
percent of respondents said the 1990
governor's race was more negative
sive. Williams reported .spending at
least $20.4 million, $8 million of it·
his own. Richards spent at least $11
million. Combined with the money
spent by candidates vanquished in the
primaries, the finaJ total was expected
to hit $45 million.

Bruce Sherbet, Dallas County
elections administnttor, expected a 50
percent turnout 'loday.

.. We are getting a good turnout.
Things seem to be going smoothly."
he said. "We are getting the typical
Tuesday bell curve on votin,' trends.
with no extremely long lines in the
morning but more qpected 1,. "

In their nnal day on the camp ign
trail, Richards stumped throu h
traditional Demooralic stronghold
while" Williams got push &om
Presid nt Buh.

The president, not wanting _
emban:- 'in the he calJs
heme, campai ned alon, ide
WilHam' in Tyler. Waco and
Housl.on.

"I urge all Texans ... to gel OUI there
and vote and do nottake democracy
for granlCd. You have a chance to make
a difference," Bush told voters in Tyler.

Williams asked Texans (0 vole for
him because he is not a" professional
politician. OJ

"I wear that as a badge of honor."
he said.

Richards, .riding the crest of a.wave
after her opponent admitted paying
no federal income tall in 1986,
campaigned from Orange 1.0lh Rio
Grande Valley.

Her staff passed out buttons sayi ng
"1 Paid My Taxe in 1986."

.. One of the ric best men in thi: state
didn't pay any income tax,' R 'chard
told a Houston audience. "Isay it was
a bad year for the schoolteachers too.
and I'll bel they paid their income tax ..
Anybody who wants to be governor
of this Slate should acceptresponsibil.i .•
ty."

w.miams said he paid no taxes
boca he lost money when oil prices
tumbl d from n " $30 per barrel. to
less th n $10. His press secretary,
G rdon Hensley. labeled Richards'
income UlJt &1 ck.a I '.gasp a --ult.

"The Richards campaign knows
they -- still behind in lhi ~raceaRd
are ning to the same kind or lie
they ed -inSI M-rt Whit! ,"

( -CTIO ,P .2.)

pman w·ns foo ball conte tCh •
Across the SUIte. Thuns turned out

in healthy numbenlOday 10 decide
the outcome of the co lIiest
governor's ee in- hiscory. 18
month after ilbepn.

Republican Clayton WUliamsand
Oemocu:at.Ann Richards' waited the
voters' decision. One pollsm- said
their I Ul-year-I' ngcam " n h:::d
left four of every five Tex.

26-7 Herefotd-Caprock score among
fourconlestanlS who mi sed six
gamea. Cole will receive SIS in
Hereford Bucks.

missed seven games.
This 'ficek'S contest appears in

ioday's Brand. A prize of $500 is
offered 10 any contestant who
correctly picks !.hewinner of the 25
regular games and the winneroflhe
tiebreaker game, The eek.ly winners
are eligible for the gr nd prize arne
to be played I terthis month wIth bIg
prizes ffered.

Jimmie Chapman of Dimmitt
missedju lfourg eslastwoeknd.
won the Hereford Bra d Football
ConteSL

PlacingtlUrd was Darrel Dirks,
who will win SlOin Hereford Bucks.

Alsomi 'n only'ixeswere
Glady, Cavn nd Dwayne Fry.
Th re were 11 contestan18 who

Chapman will win S2S in Hereford
Bucks, wh·ch may be pent as c h
anywhere in Deaf Sm·th County.

PI ci second wu Ken Cole of
Hereford, who was the cl t to the

.. .~ ~ '"'_ • '"' _ • ~ • '. -.. _ I I@I ~ -'" ~ oi. _ l' __ I _ 'Ii. _ _ __ .



Loca oundup
.Rain, snow likely

ll'llIghl and Wednesday, ram and Ieet likel.)' lilts evening c~.ging
ll' snov, 0 emight and continuing Wcdnesday. Total accumulation ~f
1 (0 ~ In nes po ible. Low tonight in the mid 20s. High W~~y In

Ik lower JOs. Northeasl wind 15 to 25 mph and gusty. A lake wind advi9Jry.
',.I, 111be required. Chance of precipuauon i 70 percent hom tonigbland
Wedne day.

The extended foreca t for Thursday through Saturday: A chance of
ram or _now Thursday. Fair with a warming trend Friday and Saturday.
High in the 40s Thursday warming to the lower 60s by Saturday. Lows
'r the upper 20 and lower 305.

1hi morning' low at KPAN wa 7 after a high Monday of 65.

Booster club to meet today
The Whiteface Booster Club will meet at 7 p.m. today in the hoard

room at the HISD Administration Building.
The HHS cafeteria, where the clubnormally meets, is in usetonight,

hence the change of the meeting ite.

Band boosters meet today
The Hereford Band Boo lees will meet a16 p.m. today at.the Hereford

High School band hall. . , .
The group will make plan far Monday slate marching contest, and

all band boosters are urged to attend.

Police arrest seven persons
Five persons v.ere arrcsred over the 'NCCkend ~ HerefOld police. including

a woman, 22, for second offense no liability insurance; a.female, 17, for
minor in consumption of alcohol; a man, 23. for DWI;a man.z t.on two
warrant; and a man, [9, for public inroxicarion.

Reports included theft in the 800 block of W. Park and at ~5th and
Ave. H; assaultand assault bythrcar in the 500blockofN. 25 MtleAve.;
criminal mischief: assault by threat in the 400 block of Ave. H; assault
in the 600 block of Irving and in the 400 block of Ave. I: a prowler In
the 400 block of Paloma Lane; and a dog bite in the 200 block of Aspen.

On Monday, a man, 25, was arrested for OWl, and a man. 46, was
picked up for public intoxicauon. .

Reports included a prowler on Seventh; $650 wo~ ~f tires punctured
on South 385: domestic disturbance at 15th and Whit rer; a man pulled
a gun in the 300 block of Ave. H; and two wamen in a fight in the 500
block of Ave. H.

Police issued a total of 39 citations over the weekend and on Monday.

ews igest
World, National

ELECTIONS IN THE USA - Nervous politicians put aside opinion
polls and campaign strategies and watc:hed voter w..:nOUl across ~ nation
today for signs of winners and losers In the first midterm election of the
1990s.

HOUSTON - President Bush, corning home to vote as he wraps up
his pre-election poliucking, signed a 5492 biUion lax-rai~ing budget bin
that was a campaign albatross for many fellow Republicans ..

JIDDAH, Saudi Arabia - With 3.11 agreement on cammandlng U.S.
troops in.hand, Seqetacy of StateJames A. Bater IU is headed to Egypt
fal'lreaffiAnation Oflt.hal<uuntry's role in the U.S.-led coalition apinst
Iraq.

IN EASTERN SAUDI ARABIA - The Anny manual for desert warfare
says food and water aretactical weapons. In the mess halls of.~ration
Desert Shield, troops gripe about whcther the food weapon IS aimed at
them or the enemy.,

NE W YORK - Me'irKahane, the American-born rabbi who campaigned
1 drive the Arabs from Israel and urged American Jews to3nUsthemselves
against anti-Sernitism, was shot to.death at a hotel after a speech, police
said.

TORONTO - The French-speaking province of Quebec, de lenni ned
to take charge of its political destiny, has begun a serious self-e"am~on
10 decide what its future relationship with the rest of Canada WIll be.

Texas
AL STIN - Eighteen months after it began, Texans got their tum today

as the costliest governor's race in state history came to an end. . ..
HOUSTON - President Bush, corning home to vote as he wraps upmhlS

pre-election politicking, signed a $492 billion tax-rai.xing budget bill lhat
was a campaign albatross for many fellow Repubhcans. '.

DALLAS - For the past nine days. 13 Texas congressmen have given
political. meaning to football's hurry-up offense.

AUSTIN - Poor school dis icts are asking the Texas Supreme <?oun
(0 again declare the state's public educalion finance system unconstitutional.
And some want the court to devise its own finance ,pLan.

ANDERSON· A former Catholic priest woo. testified last week that
he had sexwith ]5-year-old girl in ]984 is jailed O.n~~ges of sex~aUy
assaulting a child. Bmlawycrs contend the statue of lim1,ratJ0IlS t,w expired.

AUSTIN - An ad by \blvo smwing roe of its cards wiWUlnding aIfemI?'S
by a "monster truck" tocrush it hasilSelfbeen crushed afler Ihecom:merciaJ
was challenged as misleading. ... . •

WEATHERFORD· FJags flutter at half-staff across Mary Maron s
Never-Never Land. It was here,in a still gracious Victorian country home,
thatthe beloved Broadway star was born 76 years ago and where she
returned often during a career that won her worldwide renow~.

DALLAS - Over the last three days, some wives of Texans being held
in Iraq have talked to tneir husbands for the first time since they were
taken hostage. .'. .

EL PASO - A group of predommant]y Span(sh-SJ:!e3kI~gparents have
joined forces tobattle ~ high ~ rates among.!ltspana.. ~~IS
meet for biweekly sesslons?f inform al chats. o~ Las Plaucas, wtJc:re
they exchange worries and Ideas about everything from school bulhes
to peer pressure. . . . . _.

AUSTIN - The Texas Racmg Commissien approved reopcmng &he
application period for a pari-mutuel. wagering license for 8C~ 1h~
track in Harris.County ~ile procests from two groups lhar.eadier 1II1PIicd.

•I f n
believed IDbe a New Jersey resident.
police said. ..

Police said ~ywere m'YeSU

ELEcnON------------------~~------~--------~
.Beb Bullock ,and Republican
bu Ine sman Rob Mosbacher of
Houston want the job.

The .aUomey general's race pi.1S
two state legisl tors • San AnlOnio
Democratic Rep. Dan Mlorales and
GOP Sen. J.E.'·Buster" Brown of
LQel Jackson.

A I t-minute Houston Olronicle
poll showed two very close une
.races .~agricullUJe commissioner and
state 'U'e88Uler~

Two-tenn Dcmocralic AgricullUle
Commissioner Jim Hightower faces
Republican state Rep ..Rick. Perry., a.
fifth generation fanner and rancher
r110m HasteU.

Hensley .d. hards cr fl'a~ f~
Gov. White in the Oem ranc pnmary
wi.th a late TV ad aecu ing him of
profiteering from public a ~cc.

Despite all. the auenuon, the
go emor' office isn't the only one
being fined.

Republican U.S. Sen_ .Phil Gramm
seeks a second Imn . Demoaalic
SlateSen. HlIgh Parmer of Fon Wonh,
and all 27 U. S. House seats are being
fined. Democrats hold 19 now ..

Texas Republicans were hoping
for gains .inthe Texas House, wbcf"e

tbey now hold 60 oflhe 1SO seats,
Sixteen state Senate tsal are up.

AD major.S1aIeWi& ,oftkesare ~g
filled.
. For the first time in 18 years, Lt.
Gov. BiU Hobby's name in" on .the
1>311.01. Democmtic state IComptroU r

Mayo.r recognizes .Key Club Week " . .
Hereford Mayor Wes Fisher signed a.proclamation recendy declaring Nov. 4-lllntem~honal
Key Club Week. Hereford High School Key Club is being recognized for its c~ntrib~t~~ns
to the"schools, churches. homes and the community. HHS KcyClub has afuU week of'activities
planned. This year's major emphasis program is "Renew Your Commitment." commitment
to service, fulfill ing its motto: "Caring. OUf Way of Life." Pictured with the mayor (left to
right) are Key Club sponsor Gene Brock, Jayson Mines, Robert Greenawalt and Jerry Brock.

COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

te vs, DAP~. .
reeocauon 0 P!obatto."1990: ."~. , •. ,~
" State vs. Robert Gonzales,
revocation of probation. o«. 26,
1990.

State vs, Juan Jose Villalovos aka
Joe Juan Villalabos, driving while
intoxicated, revocation 0 fprobation.
driving while license suspended,
driving while intoxicated second
offense, three days jail Lime, $1.00
fine. Nov. I, 1990.

State vs. Trevor Herman Sossam-
an, sale of alcohol .to a minor,
judgment and sentence. $200 fine.
Nov. I.

Slate vs. James Kent Zackoski,
reckless driving, judgment and
sentence, $200 fine, Nov. 1.

State vs. Diane Marie Mcnaney.
traffic appeal. dismissed, Nov. J.

Stale vs, Kenneth Stacy, two
counts of theft by check, 180 days
probated one year probation, second
offense dismissed, Nov. 1.

State vs. Simon Herrera, Jr.,
driving while intoxicated, revocation
of probation, Oct. 31.

State vs, Ramon Castillo, Jr., theft
over $20; under $200, 180 days
probated 1 year, $100 fine, Oc1.3].

State vs. Miguel Vasquez, driving
while inlOx.icated, agreed order
modifying probation. Oct. 31.

Statevs. Rerug' 0Enriquez, driving
while intoxicated. revocation of
probati.on, agreed order modifying
probation, Oct. 31. .

Stalevs. Linda Cantu Flores,
driving while license suspended, 3
days jail time credit for 1day served.
$1.00 fine. Oct. 31. .

State vs.Epifanio Silva lIi1legas.
driving while intoxicated,I80 days
probated two years, $700 fine
.suspended S300, Oct. 31.

Slate vs. Pedro Medrano, driving

• aa

Courthouse RecQrds'~~~

Letters to
the Editor
Dear Editor

We want to thank. our MIGHTY
MAROONBAND*, lhedirectors. the
driD team and twirlers and their
sponsors for their wonderfullJalf-lime.
petfonnances althe football games
this season.

We know how much time and
effonis given by all to mate it such
a success.
. We also wan.l'tocongratulale dlem
on their performance in Odessa
Saturday. We wish you all Ithebest of
luc.k in Austin. MOnday atslBte
contest. We know Hereford will be
wen represented. .

Nita aDd Chubby Black

Obituaries

Oc· 3' court waiver of jury trial, order
while intoxicaled. 1. •. plac.ing defendant on probation, Oct.

Slate vs. Ramon Castillo, theft 26.'
aver $20; under 5200, 1.80 days s.&ate vs. '"'taqr. GlJZ8,on:ler
protmiOO 1 y_;$IOO-fD.le~ 'fJc~ '~i': revoking probation, OtL. 2(i"
I Stale. ys.:Gilben Bautasta.driv.mg New ConceptS Health SeJ'V1Ces, .
While inloxicated. second offense. Inc. VB. DeafSmilh'GeneraJ 90spil8l.
one year probated two years dismissed with prejudice, Oct, 26.
probation, $1,000 fine suspended In the interest of Christopher
5300, Oct. 31. Daniel Rodriguez, withhold earnings I

Slatevs. Lupe Elizondo aka for child' support. Oct. 22. .
Guadalupe, theft bY check, 30 days Stale vs. Alfred Ray Terry, order
jail time, 1 year probated two years for arrest in response to states motion
probation. Oct. 31. 10 revoke probation. Oct ..24.

State vs. Jose Louis Marinez, Jr., Eddie Crawfortl d.b.B. Crawford Hen!}, Earl Vaughan, 69. died
driving while inIDlilicated, second Trucking-vs. Ed Edens d.b.a. Eden.s S da N· 4 1990

ated 2 un:. y. OV.. ... .'offense, 180 days prob- - years Farms. order dismissed with Services were be1daUI a.m. today
probation,S700 fine suspended $300, prejudice: Oct. 24. in theFirst United Methodist Church
Oct. 31. H . aka Mary L Bmrow ¥S. Laurence Dale with Dr. Steve McElroy. pastor,

State vs, Gregory . amSOD· . .Burrow, in the interest of Scott Lee officiating. Burial was in WeslPart
Gay Gay aka Gregory Johnson. two Burrow, decree of di.vorce, Oct. 24. Ceme~cry under the direction 'of
countsevadingarrest.s.ix.monthsjail Stare 'vs, Rey Santos Guerrero, GiliUand-Watson Funeral Home.
time, six monthsjaiJ time with credit judpent~ p1ea~guilty ~fore ~ Mr~ Vaughan. born in Deleon.
for time served, wort release. waiver of JUry trial, order placlng moved to Here.ford In 1963 from
revocation of probation. OcL 31. defendan.t on probation,. Oct. 26. .Liberal, Kan. He married Rhoda Mae

.S~tatev~. :rom~ Fraire G~j~, InlheJOterestofKemD.DeBord Chesser in 1967 in Hereford. She
~vmgwhi.letnlOxical.ed.9.PdaysJ8il and Thny LeeDeBord,otderfolnon- died in 1987. He W8Sll retired shop
time, 5100 fine, Oct. 3~. \'. suit. Oct. 26.. foreman for the Buiclc.dealership. He

Statevs.PabloM~n~zMu.rdl? IntheinterestofRitkylliar.ra.OIder was a Methodist and a U.S. Navy ~.
1r., assault. 60 days Jail ume, cmhf·.enforcin, child support obligati~n. ,.ve~tl1t\.Wa(JI: .- -. "_... .r-
OOdays served, Oct. 31: . ·rder WIthhold earmngs for...chleld Survivors include a son, Dennis

Stat: vs. Mark White. theft by S 'Lppon, Oct. 29. . •..~..' r . Hender:sonof Wild.OIDar,.Calif.; ,8.
check,Judgment .and .SCDteoce. Oct. ~ lhe~or~CDvan~ daughter. Ronda Urbanczyk of
31. ... -. orde~. eSlabh~bftlg parent-child Hereloro· lhfee brothers, Charles
.. Sta~e.. vs. c. arm~n .Zepeda, rela..'.. Sh.iP.¢Je._' .. 1r""ithholdeamings Va.ug.han' .of Dimmitt. Hinnan
hllldenng.secured creditor, Judgment for ehll ~JII'iport;_Oct. 29. __ Vaughan and Dale Vi ughan. both of
and. sentence, Oct. 31. _ . In t¥lDlC?rest of ~ason Earl Fo!d, l..amesa; three .sisters, Margaret Fry

.S~te vs, ~~do Meza Medina, d~ m~ull aITcchng paren.t-chdd and Mary Lewis. both orAbilene, and
d~vl~ while license suspended, relationship. Oct. 29. _ Minnie Mede Wllile. of DeLeon; and
dismissed, N~. 1. .... . In the i!l~rest of !essi.c:a, Juanlhree grandchjldren. _

. DISTRICT COURT _ Man~l, A.1i~Ul an~Ceb.ndaP8Ch~, 1be family requestS memorials be
State vs. Panfi~o St;eveDt.f()OIeIO- 1]JOd. lficauon omer.·_.• W..lthh.. old (rom to Hereford Senior Citizens.

ngo,,?,,derdere~ng Judpncnts and Pm.,ings for child support. Oct. 29_
grantmgprobauon. Oct. 26. " 'Albino Oarciavs. Rounne IGmcla,
. State vs, Juanita Garc'- Gafzi. in the inlereStof Albino Garcia Jr. and
judgment. on plea ,of glIi~ry before 8my Joe Garcia, agreedonJcr motion
court, WIIver. of JUry 1I'ia;'. order modify suit affecting parent-chiJd.
placing defendant on probaum,. Oct. rcl'ationship., OcL 29. .
26. JUSTlC.E 0 PEACE

Sla'e vs.Robert :Gonzales, David J. Purdy vs. Janie Soli ,paid
judgment of plea of pill)' before in full. Nov. S.

en,
31,

.·fou
Its symbol :isa clenchedfi ,inside.
Swot David.

~I.II. -ilC- • who rellOUllCe4b' U. •
ciliuMhip 10 run for ~~-. -enl.
lel'Ved far rears IMnus.bamd ~m

. gfor re-election in 1988-
• -;-wupaaedblnninl. -' thatve. nti .p IConn.

EARL VAUGHAN

.Ho'Spit8i

Note
IIOSPlTA.L NOTES;

Domingo V. campos. ,Joe M.
CoattcraJ. Danny August Coro!Jado
Jr .• Virgie Onella Davidson. Pearl
Fowler, Maria Isabell Puentes, Lilla
.H by•.Infant Girl H... by. vesten
H. ·JardIn IIICOb Lace MaDe ....
Ladawna M.in"W·Uu.mB . .MiUer.
Rosa Pena,lnfant Girl Pcna. Emesto
PonaI. Loree .M. Pruitt. Ameria

odripez and Heary NOIb White.
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Quilts topic ot club program
"QUiI L.i.nted 10 the Past- wz the "Quill8U'e to be used. appreciated Ref

pl'QgtampteSCntedby AlgenDraper andcarcd for," Draper COQcluded. ' andchecscp
when members of the Oarden The club presented her with gift of juice
Beautiful Club mel Nov. 2 in Ihe appreciation. from a table ppoiDled with. . vcr
home of Louise Axe. Dorothy JeaneDo ellopenedlbemeeting serviceandcry l, llwaseealalid
Noland served as co-hostess. wi&l'la ,reading of a poem. written by with. fatlarran-JIMDL

Draper ex,plained Ihat, quillS are Helen S. Rice. Thosepraenl' _ludld~ Axe.
used for ~ver and wall, hangings. Members finalized plans for dJ,eir Dowen, M__,- TI _I :lnu
She elthibited several old ,quits"one 'annwlllnvilBlional ChrisunCoffee Wilhcrspoon. camillialones.Doaic
of which was made by her grand~ which wiDbe held in December ~ the Darden, Winnie Wi .0 •
molber. Mrs. Hicks who lived, in a Cowgirl Hall ,of Fame and Westem Alt,e. Hilda Kavea.Bobbie Metcalf.
remote nonhem areaofOeor:gia until Heritage Center. - Doris Bryant. Ruby carmichael.
her death in 1917. Draper also . It w~ announced thatlhe club's adineHiU,MarpeftmC.,Jcnye
displayed quillS made by other famil,y Chrisun project will be a cash Jove lackson and guest.Arpn Ddper.
memberswbichweredated1910and offering to be given to Girls Town.
1915. She emphasized the impor- Club membees will furnish
tanceofdatingandsigningaquillJor :refreshments for Dee. IS meeting
ils history. at King's Manor Methodisl Home.

The rU'Sl. automolrile show .. lei
in. ew York, C'" ia 1.900.

Keywanette bOB.rd mem,b'·ers
Keywanette board members for the 1990-9] 'school year at Hereford High School Include
(from left, "ac.k row) Lezly McWhoner. Lindsay Radford, Tracie Gilbert and.Wendy Peabody;
(middle row) Brenna Reinauer. Jayme Moore, Ben Weatherly (beau), Misty Dudley and
Lexi Sciumbato; (front row) Kristin Jeske, reporter; S~ Zinck, vice president; Brooke Seiver,
secretary; Gina Alley,. president; and Brook Weatherly. treasurer,

. ,.. ~ -

I .y. ~":

K
:ft.ilin. re rich in nutrition, containing ten minerai. of imporblnl food

value, induding Iron .nd copper. .AIRLINE TRAVELERS
WANT BETTER SECURITY
NEW YORK (AP)~ Travelers IB!!I!!!!!!!!'II.

would be willing to pay ex.usror I ,

beuer security on airline nighlS.
according to a survey conducted by
a travel newsletter,

The publication. Travel Sman.
asked re3dersiflhey would be willing
to arrive at the airport early and-or
pay extra for such security measures
as pr,e-flight interviews and exhaus-
live luggage searehes.

Ninety·five percent of 'lhose
responding. said they .wouldarrive
two hours early for flights.

-. Thank You-

LV

We would like to expreu our grati-
tude to all our friendl! and 11)lativell for the
many gesture. of kindness during the recent
10 of Leeana Benjamin.

Alped&! tha~8 to Rev. JohnlOn
and eongregatic;m. Rev ..Collins ,and ,congrega-
tion,. t.ho 'Tijerina famUY,.Weatpte NY,ding .
Center and Dr ..Per,alea.

The ~obma ~ae, Family

They're
shooting
foragood
'educati .--~~

FF
ICE
TE

~GULAR
OF ANY ON

And we believe
they'll hit .
their m.ark!

.... Ietlc .naa~.
and ,L vii

AcademicS. drama, band" sports, student
organizations ...they're all very important
in~ents which help r1!fineour student's
relationship with, and knowledge of~the world
they live in.

As this school year progressest we eom-
mend Hereford and area students, for their
involvement :in learning, andtheir zeal for
mastery of these diITe.rentaspects, 'of their
education.

We admire your devotion, and encourage
you to keep striving for your goals, and, aim-
ing bigh in your expectations of what th
world hoI ror you.

"The .Bonk Thot Banks With You!"

JIlP

.'



By SAM WALLER
Spo Editor

LUDDOCK-.:The Hereford Lad.)'
Whitefaces overcame a slow SlBlt.
Saturday to post a 15-13, 15-2 Area
playoff win over lhe Sweetwater
Lady Mustangs at Coronado High
School.

:Hereford wasted by Brret Binder
with a season-high 13 rviee points,
including an eight-point run-in the

r, lac
second game to seaJ the match.
Shmuel Cornelius and Teresa Baker
,added four points ,each while Robin
White, Jayme Moore and Lori
Sanders served (or three. points
apiece. -

Cornelius led the attack with 10
kills with Wihite adding nine, Brooke
Seiverfive, Binder four andJennifer
Hicks two.

Canyadigit
Teresa Baker·of the Hereford Lad.y Whitefaces digs out another
shot during Saturday's 15-13. 15-2 win over Sweetwater in
an Are playoff match at Lubbock Coronado. The win sends
the Herd into tonight's Region semifinal against.Saginaw Boswell

- -

BOWLING

TEAM
MLS Slrit.en
Thein-Laws
Fighting Irish
Goodin Fuel
T-Sbin Comer
~1S0i1 Ohmae
MidwIY Hydrlulia

MONDAY NlGtrr MIllED LEAGUE
W L. I'd. A'I. WeIIl'ITolai
21 9 .7S0 521 l,s9S
24 12 .661 590 1.836
11 19 .472 5SB 1,123
1.7 1.9 .472493 1.315
13 23.361 58.11.739
13 23 .361 514 .•,775
8 .. NA 410 1,36S

es..,. ...... oId1eW_: PONTAYLOR·

G~DdTocal
14.001
1S.944
15.066
13,311
15.699
13;897
4.310

TUESDAY NIGHT ALLEY CATS LEAGUE
TEAM W L "=t. Total .... A..,. GAME SERIES
Wellem Unioo 23.0 13..0 63.19 20.618 763 835 1,45'5
Amwest Saving_ U.s 14.5 59.72 20,262 750 819 2,378
LuCky Seven 21.5 '''.5 $Ii:72 20,2D4 741 802 2.364
Mec:JumjeaJ Teclmiqaa 21.0 15,0 51.33 20,162 750 873 2,393
}ftord JmhGf Supply 2.0.0 16.0 5S..S6 20,351 753 878 2.466
SeJ:'llice Ladte., 19;0 .7,0 S2.78 20,093, 744 845 2,424
Bowling Bullets 17.0 19,0 47.%2 20,164 746 832 2,382
Three DarnCi & • Babe 15.5 20.5 43.06 19,983 740 816 2,337
LaPlatl Beauty School 12.0 24.0 33.33 19,.554 724 807 2,293
fQur Blind Mice 9.5 26.5 !2ti.39 19.123 734 779 2.337

MOND.AYNlGHT TRIO LEAGUE
TEAM " L .M focal PIal, AVI· GAME SERIES
We.tem Union 24.0 12.0 66.67 15;505 574 60 1,812
HydroThenn 14.0 12.0 .67 15.4'1 571 632 1,842
'1LC Oeanetl 11.0 15.0 58.33 15.,111 562 637 1,760
Team No.2 19.0 17.0 52.7' 15.361 568 632 1,812
Team No. S 18.5 11.5 51.39 13,821 S76 619 1,803
McGee'. 'Girl, n.s 18..5 48161. 15,430 .571 646 1,839
BOb'••Miditl 16.0 20;0 44044 15,2S0 564 622 1,756
BaneuPiumbina 14.5 21.5 40.21 13,317 557 609 1.7S5
Team. No. 3 13"0 23.0 36.11 14.765 546 S90 1,736
R.Gnnie'1 Lillie Dar&a lU 23.5 34:72 • 15.016 "' 632 1,738

•min.
,Oil Chang

do ''t w nt toctlangelhe orId-
W Just want to chang - your 011..

A.fter I told my insurance salesman about this heading,
he asked me if II had a burning desire to tempt fate, or was
I just plain stupldl

Defensively. Moore recorded a
team-high seven digs with Cornelius
gelling six whil'e Baker, BInder,
White and Sanders each had nve to
thwart the Sweelwater auack. Balcer
also led the team with seven service
receptions passed to setter while
Moore had six.. .

Sweetwater led 4~Oand 10-4 in the
first game as Hereford bad trouble
gelling things going. Aimee-Parsons
and Stacy Little served the game's
first four points before the Lady
Whit.efaces tied the score on a four-
point. run from Cornelius.

Sweetwater's Nikki Heath then put
togethera six -poi nt run that included
four HereCord errors. The Lady
Mustangs got their first kill of the
match from Parsons for their seventh
point.

Lady Whiteface coach Brenda
Reeh said the amount of Hereford
errors contributed to &he sluggish
opealng, . .'

"We had an unreasonable amount
of unforced errors that first game,"
Reeh said. "We played so tentatively.
It's hard to understand sometimes
when you get to the playoffs, why a

(See SP.IKERS, Page S)

Cornpar « our pr rce s to ttlOSP yJU

',f>(' Irllhf' AIl1.Hlllo

GIOD" r~('ws Full P,lQ(' ads'

SANDERS WITH
DOUBLE WElT'

..,EN'S & LADIES'

LACERS'

i 10
qUlalili
for tate

H,ere-ford's Teresa. Castillo earned
her third uip to the Class 4A Slate cross
countt)' meet Saturday by finishing
second at the Region I-4A Meet at
Lubbock.

Castillo bra.ved. the cold, windy
conditionsfO coverlhe two-mile~.
in 12 minutes, 13 seconds, finishing
2.2 seconds behind defending state
champion Melony Patterson of
Crowley.

Goach Martha. Emerson said the
weather definitel.y slowed. the times
at the meet. but probably did DO~have
an effect on the standings.

"The wind was so cold," Emerson
said. "We fought a .Iosing battle with
the wind and temperature: The chill
factor was just unreal.

"Teresa would have broken 12
minules if itbad been wann. She knows
she cannm with that girl now, 50 when
she gets down '10 statesheshoutd be
able to compete with anyone there."

Also nmning for Hereford was Jack
Borden. who fished 11th in the tbrce-
mile boys race with'a lime of 16;~4.
Borden missed qual:ifying for state by

Hanging toug.h
Teresa Castillo. center, stays on the heels of Crowley's Melony
Patterson during Saturday's Class4A girls race at the Region
I cross country meet inLubbock Castillo finished second behind
Patterson, the defending 4A state champton, crossingthe line
in 12 minutes, 13 seconds for her third state meet berth,(See HARRIERS, Page S)

Comp.u» OUi JHI( f''i 10 ttlOSf> you
Sf',' III till' Amdt,llo

l, 10tJl' rJto w s Full J-'.l(J!? d t1 ~ ,
- -

I asked him if ,Ireal'ly had to answer that.
•

iDOWN
COATS

$4995

DAVID JAMES

CA!NVAS
RODEO JACKETS

PA~~::~~'AT$5995.

.TRADITIO.NAL TRADINGi

INDIAN BLANKET

COATS

..

4,
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·S:PIKERS-:-. -----:-------------------:--------------.:...----:..~
team would step out onto the court nibbling away arthe Swcciw,al:eflead. SI phanie 5010 serv,ed up what "11h~_ BaJrerdiggingHJhts. _ SeiYclI':said lhe dinbwere a pan Dawn Da.ve pon-_ or, i.
and just liind of hold back." ScrvicepoinLSfromMoore.Sandcrs, would prove to be the Lady Mu - over,and,overand,overag in too oflheHetd~splang" IDdlL -- ,cllptr'enccd. SlID played

Reeh added me confidence shown Binder and.White pulled the Herd to tangs.' final two points, both coming 101 out or them, too, A combination designed to keep &heball -w-y from Unive ity of'leus·and U v
by the Herd helped get the comeback within a point at. 10-9. on Hereford errors, before Binder ohho e kind oflhing showed just Heath'sbloc s, schooled in the pme.
larted. Rech idHercfomcarneoo IrOng served out the game. 'The Lady how IrOIlgwecanbe.Qncewe ~1aI1ed "W4discussedduringlheweeklltll "And from w t I Uo"""'.t ... Y"I

"I think Lhekids were confident the with its attack and erving as the Whiteraces took their first lead oflbe playing that way, I think ibat tarted Heath was going to be a pretty Irong that's bow &heirlrids play. They mk
wholcwaytbrough," she aid. "They game progressed. game at 14-13 wh n Cornelius making them question them elves a blocker/'she said, "I just rclt things up. lot 1bey bittbe ~l off
were much more sure oflhemselves "The hillers finally got up and blocked a Heath pike for the point. Ilttlc bitand that carried over into the delaying ehe tip and goinaovu her lhcbloctu "h __dslDdtipandUyto
LhanI was sitting on the bench. They started really hitting the ball hard, and Cornelius also added the final kill econd game." block wotdd put the -balr down. so mix Iheir attacks up.'I'bey wonttj
never felt like il. was out of their lhat sparked. us •.RObIn White hit it when a Sweetwater et eros cd the Game2.alsogotofflOaratherslow Wt's what I did ..And it. worked," hit.hard.1bcy'llusealotordiffereru:
control. They weren't alarmed. down theHne overandoverand over net. stan, butthe Herd wa .able 10, COile "BrOOke spaIked us quite a bit. lypeujf ctacks.

"Tha,'sshowingalollof:poise, but again, The hitters showed a lot of R.eeh said the Herd'~ ability to, ~OW'poinlSonil$nr tsixturnsatserve dlere iD'tha.tseoondgame,"-Reeh said. "Theypla,ytheUTSlyleofdefenJC.
at the same time it worries me ..h'spoisc and ,8 lot of character coming regain control before the end of 'the whi.leSweetwater pUIthree of ilSfirst "They Dcver pict~ up, on her lip. wh~~e~lhey're ~p.Everyone of
nerve-wracking when you're nOl on back like that. - game added to Sweetwarer's fburinto Ihenet. White picked up IwoTh~y did block. it acoople of limes, lhcl1diggersscaydcep.and lhatk:aves
lhecourtand have to sit on the bench. nAnd we finally gorin some sD'Ong frustJation and the effects showed the poi nts as Seivertippeda pair over bUllhcy never could get it up to their a big hole in the middle.

"Any time you get.in the playoffs, serves. There were too many times rest of lhe way. Sweetwater blockers, Baker added an setter and they couldn't set up much "That's what wc're going to focu
the teams are going to be good (rive in the game) where we missed "I Lhink it really frustrated ace and a net violation gave Moore of an attack," - on is trying 10 get Lhe ball to the
enough to beat you. You can't just gel a serve. We just couldn't gel a hold Sweetwater when we finally did take a service point. . Litt1ese~edforonepoinllOgive middle. If wc're-onlhe outside we
down and come back like thal unless of the momentum." control ,"she said. "We really did get "II helped US keep the momentum Sweetwater two in the game, but her can roU the ball with soft shots and
the other team is just not worth it Wendy Lawhon broke the Here- hold of it and .il was just point after when they missed three out of their next serve was stuffed atthe net by when wea.rehiUinEoutofourmiddie
AndifLhey're in the playolI ,they're ford. run ,with a point to make the point alter point. Then being ableto first fOUT serves," Reeh said. "Geuing Cornelius. While then served the the deJayedtip is going 10work. Ifwe .
going to be." . score 11-9',.but Moore came up with end. 'Lhadirst gameon an oversetthat up there and getting behind a strong Herd to a 13·2 lead on Hicks' spike can get them ~here lhey·", havingro

After Binder got the kililobreak an ace and Sanders added anomer was just killed look a lot 'of wind ,outSClVel he!ped HICkservedlhe baUweU. before Baker wrapped thing.s up with. pull in a little we ,can start hitting the
Heath's serve.. Hereford staned score to lie the game. of their sails. nThey gOI to where tIl.oy Just free- the final two JM)intscoming on Heath. ball hard at them.

balled at us. We look at free balls as errors. "It 'ought to bea really good
just that. They arc free and we need ... match, [ think lItey'[C very well.
to take it as a score. We should be able The win sends the Lady White- schooled even Cor a youngleam.
to run any set offense we want on a faces (20-7) into tonight's Regional That's one of the things Ibat has
free bail," semifmal match against Saginaw helped us this whole.year is we've

Afler the Herd broke serve, Binder Boswell (22-3) at Vernon -High been. smarter Iban • lot of teams."
cranked out an eight-point service run School. The winner of the match will face
to put Hereford firmly in control. . 1bematch is scheduled to begin the Dumas-Azle w.in_nerSaturday in

"It was definitely one of my better 20 minutes after Ihe conclusion oflhe IheRegion[ fina1~a18 site and. time
serving games, "Binder said. "but not .Dumas-Azle malch, which begins at to bedetcnnined:.
so good at.the net. J: was confident in :8 p.m. The late stilt was biought
my serve." about because (he VHSgymnasium

"The ultimate is to be able to score iss WilbargerCountypolling site and
every time any of'your servees areup," the polls remain open until 7 p.m.
Rceh said. "You don't want to rotate Admission will be 53 for adults
through a server.and not score. But Ilnd 52 for students. Unlike Satar-
arthe same lime, the long runs show day's doubleheader, admission for the
that we can get ihe momentum. And first match will also cove!' the
any lime you can get the momentum, Hereford match.
the longer you can-keep it 00 your side The 'Lad)' Pioneers claimed (he
the oouer your chances areohvinning. District 84A title and ad.vanced to
That's helped us tremendously these tonight's match with a win over
last couple of matches, just to keep Crowley in Areapla.y,
that serve." -Reeh said &he teams should be

Sweetwater was called forfournet evenly matched.
violatioos in !he run while Seivcrdink:ed "We probably match up pretty well
for two more points and Cornelius in size." she said. "From what I
knocked a spike off Heath 's blockfor understand they are a very well-
another kill. coached team. I know their coaeh,

HARRIERS-~ -
nine seconds in his first regional
appeilJ'ancc. .

"I was pleased with his race."
Emerson said."Re ran at least 20
seconds fasler than heever bas befa.
on'thal,N'IiIIftPo.8"----'1 .-.,.1'1.-:--........ _~ _ ... ....-...~y!lOVUlU •...,~
cut orf nother 1.5seconds ..lthoulh
he raoreal wen considering the
conditions. Eleventh place as I
sophomore is not bad. You're
disappointed that you're not in Ihe top
10. but that was a good pedonnance..
. Casti 110 will compete in the Slate

meet Saturday in -

SHOP OUR
.EVERYDAY

LOW PRICES•••••·•.,

MEUO CRISP,SUCEDBACON
1 LB.PKG,$119

Putting' another one "own
Shantel Cornelius (15) of the Hereferd Lady Whitefaces sends a spik,e over the net while
Sweetwater's Nikki Heath. (8) triesfor the block. with Robin White (11) lookingon, Hereford
won the Area playoff Saturday 1.5~13, l 5-2 to set up tonight '8 Region semifinal match against
Saginaw Boswell in Vernon.

GMEI
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SUPER SUDS
LAUNDRY
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,
1st Place

.J immieChapman
2nd Place
KenCo,le
3rd Place

~ Darrell Dirks ~

has
repeatedly ;'

· ·tsgiven 1_

users top-33. Southem Calal 34. On=gon Slate
Sh rpElKtfOnica Corp. was Ir8Cllntly awatded

. ad '. .~~- .......u.cov~. - -- ~., _... -"-'!.~~:EJ'I!I'-""

eted"SaU -racll'onor th V..-".,which were
detennlned by con.unwr ratJoga.

Buy the best ••buy Sharp!

Co"fJ/flf6 Local &wvic» PnwItIItI by""
Office SpecIalIsts Ill:

144 W. 4th

"C:O!mlpl!liment,s
of

West
Texas
.IRural

Telephone
C'oop,lnc.

DimmiHHwy. ~3331

41 ..(ndiana,polil ,It 42. N" :Balland

d

WEEKLY WINNERS RECEIVE
DEAF SMITH OOUNTY BUCKS

'e,n~oo. iCjg~ .'

e16.00
'10.00

lST.,LACE
2ND.PLACE

Bit,e'
the

Bulldogs
I '

, I

,.David J. Purdy, D.D.S.
809W. ParkAve., Hereford

364-4496

,.
GO

: Your
."Ilis Favorite Family

I r-: '.Restaurant .,'=============I '

i i OpeI '·0

7 Days A 'Week!
3M 6233 .

.101W. 15th Herefo

ENTER EACH
W.EEK.AND,I'mY

FOR THE,
SEASON PRIZE!, '

SEASON WINNERS
. 1ST 'PLACE INn PUCE SRDPLACE,
I *10000' *3500 *1500

I

---

I. Enter every week., deadline Friday 5 p.m.
2. Simply look f~J' gama in qonlOrinr merchant I '

ad.'. I

3. Check the number in the ofIicial ~ntrybJ.nk I

I (no copia of the offici.lentry blank W'i:Ube ae-
• eepted)!!
4. All weekly eash winne" will compete foJ'

grand prizes on last contHf..

Electricity is innocent
DON'T

DON'T .
MAKE IT INJURIOUS!

Deaf Smith
Electric Cooperative

WE
P,ULL
FOR
THE

HERDI
1166

Stan Fry,Jr. D.D.S.

Office: 364-1340
Emergency:S64-4954 '

41..Tampa Bay at 48. New orleans

GENERAL
DENTISTRY

rill .t

. - ·1115 ••,.,. ..

364·3187



eem = Iby and Vllsl,t
with us In our n w

loeatlon. ~~'

iN. 25 1Mlie Ave,. & 1,:3th·SI.
(Formerly Richard's Town Pump)

L'laYOR- BEER-WINE ,
Yourparty hMdgua".ni with 'h.

. IHIS' prices In town!

'4-
7i4e&S~~

Quality Tire ..Quality :Service '

-Tractor-On Farm ·Truck~n Road
-IPassengeroiOn Road -ShlQcks

-Computer Spin Balancing -Grease
Jobs -Front End Ali,gnment -Bearing

Pack -an Change -Brake Repair
37. Atlanta at 38. Chicago

501West1st 364....5033

I'

erefo --Part
& SuPPlY Co'."

29. Ohio State at 30. Iowa
-'

Go Herd!

Servi'ngWest
'7exans

uiith. dignity
and integrity

since 1890'.

9.~enship at In. LeyeM~d

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
OF HEREFORD

I :

• 1 i

How'·
Sweet·
ut»__ ,S.,

Watchin,g
Whiteface Football

1,.•ComnadP at 2. Tascosa

Holly Sugar
36''',~9IYl.Q

'108 Greenwood
I I

364-6533 I I:

G friend you' did,.'t know you had
3&4-2232

ce !

IMik,e Blr,adlford:
Box 129

,Cactus, Texas

364-50:11
49. Seattle at SO. Kansas Cit)'

• I

YOu'llll .... y
Iflnd:

• Farm Fresh Produce
, • Dry GOClIdneIl
: '. The, Fras at

WheN SlttwMN .. ,

I ,

• I

(j_.e See lIs For
Yo r (;o~.lete

I',' ... ee
Needs!

'HI MORI ..1HAN-OHI-COMPAHY
INSURANCI AGlNr

,r'~toLay; I

SOuthwest
Handling

142 N. Miles 364-0990

'Choo, ..Rbat,., o'r
. 11. Littlefield at 12. Floydada

L,ow Rates!
,

I I Come ln and see us for more details ..

Stagner ..Orsborn
BUiCk.ponuaC.~MC",,",.~ ,

Salles &. Serv,lCe fM.'

YEARS
DACI--- ...
Dlt! KING
21. Houston at 22. Texas -

11IE
.

,

\

JDnD!

128 E. 3rd. 364-3912

PUNT•••

PASS, ••• !,

or

KICK •••
w~e
d
\Q
~

.~ Ha It Cove~dl
, ~
, · ~ .1 cable Channel 11 I

V)' . ,

I H - 'reford C, b!1- ,vi io,nl

,Geo,geWarer·
\Seed"Co., InC.

Specializing in:
• Hybrid Grain

Sorghum

• Forage
Sorghum.s

.
00 ,- ,

;J
..:

• Native Gras.e. ~

Expert Glass
Insta'llal,'ion

,• Farm Equipment -. Commercial .
• Au,to& Truck • Residen.tial

Open for your needs
; Monday - Friday 8:00 am ~6:00 pm

':;i Sat. 8:00 am • 12 noon
'Q...oF •• ....,..." ..... r ,houlSl
.~ •• 1watts -"7143

............ :".sa!IB
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ANNLAND :Sc
_ 'I bad • birthday pany for

Iy ot.Iier .my .home. Dwinglbe
din . she procr.eded II)pI.ldnmk

.a fii . t willi line.
My , '.: _ye I hiSbHy of

drinking_ 1UU1r.s In violent
arguments with my 'brother or me:
We nevel'.kDow who is going to blow
up 01' in wbat dinclion.

I told lbem boIb two yean: ago thai
I was done wilhlhis fighting. I have
avoided their drunken antics by not
being around a family get-togClhen
and staying away when lhcy drink.
My moaber"s tUnhday pany ended
'widl me IeIJing bulha.H do !DOI w .,t
drunken fiShli~gin my bome.and
OW she could cut it oot orlcave.
Mom and Dad left.

Everyone agrees that my mOlher
was drunk and made a jackass of
berself. BUI there ha been no
suppon for me !"hatsoevcr. I'm IOld
I "overreacted" and that J should
know how she gets and should be
more tolerant.
. Usually these episodes: are
followed ~YI month of silence.:than
a perky can :f'mm my mother and: lbc
fights are never menLi0ne4.This time
everyone reels that I'm at fault
because Iask ber to leave.

I wrote myparents a letter hopins
to break the silence, bUll only made
maUers· worse by suggesling
counseling nd Alcoholics Anony.
mous ..

How do I mend. this, awful
SilUBlion:?.My family thinks IslRJuld
apologize but why Should I when. my
molber is in the wrong? •• Upset in
Kentucky

D~AR UPSET: You made a
mislate when you kic:ted your mother
out of your home even though she
was drunk. This time you should
make lhe caU.

Germ'any
celebrates
freedom

_vac' Ti Escrow
P.o. Boi73 242 E, 3rd PtlQ 364-6641

Across from Courtho

Yay re .wrole, in support of .
minis __fromHarribull. 1bc: mail
was imousl.y··
A clergyman from New York said.
--rbere m have been tic 011 the
line when he received his calling.

,Hel,pful tips on sn,a!p'p,i:ng
upsnap shots 0' children

Cbances are you've Iatcn one or
two fuzzy pictures. not 10mention the
coundcsS times dle lighting wasn"t
right and your subjeclS ended up with
red eyes.

Children inpanicularmake
,ditT'lCull5ubjec:ts •.Convincing adilld
to smile rorlbe 'camera while
preparing to 'lake lhe. picture is nOi an
easy£eaL'Though many 6fus may be
steptical of our own picture ..taking
-bilities. awn-winning professional
photogmpber Patsy Hodge says
ama&eur~ 1OO,a..Jeam
to lake piofessional quality pictures.

Follow the picture lBking tips
offeNd here by Hodge nd you.'11 be
able '10 record those precious
momenlSvdlb yOUf chilUen for
memory ·sSakc.

One of the most important picUJre..
laking tips is .simply: be ready. K.now
where your camera and film are so
that yoU can quickly have them when
a pholO opportunity ari ses,

You'U also need. to make SOle 10
have your camera, flash and. film in
good working order. Remember 10
teep freshbaUCries,. lest yOU! film
advance and. ,exposure meter and keep
your lens clean. It "s imponant 'to IleSt
the working condition BEFORE the

really important· occasions arrive.
In order 10become comfortable as

a photographer, familiarize yourself
with.you eamaa.. Even though it may
seem tedious to read lIle instrucboo
manual, you til !be amazed at how
much helpful informalionih~oln.ains/
Leami~g Ih.e capabilities of your
camera w.in. belp avoid .many cosdy-
and frusarating-mismkes.

Now that you·ve. leamedl.hc
WOrkingS of your equipment. take
noee of the background in your
pictures. Move yout subjeets away
from. the wall in order. to avoid
distracting shadows and reRections.

Of course, your most. difficult cask
isttyu.g to capture yOur cbild being
:natutaI. G.i~ yoursu.bjeds:somc:dUng
to,do. A lOy or a.game will give your
chila something 10 concenb'atc on,
and Dot the picaUre taking.

Pul Hodge's professional tips 10
tood use and yoU'U become an expert
yourself!

For a free brochure offering
additional hclpful hiDts on how to
im.proveyour SholS, wrile 10: Kix
Kids Pix,P~O. Box 5038. Minneapo-
lis. MN S5460.

.~AR. ANN LANDERS: As a
(ormerR~an Catholic priest. now
• Presbyterian .., prtIChtrt I.
lhatlhcHanisbu(g~c::lergymanwho. Helosave 2.5 lives byresented being called on to pray It
public (unctions does NOT speak for .
manyofhiscoUeagues.ltissadthlt becoming an organ donor
he places his comfort and conve-
niencebeforelheneedsofpieople. It
also isdisa.ppointing thai be assumes
lheworstfmt, that. the deflYm8D
who was supposed 10 give the
iWcV'ocaliqn didn"t sho" uy. SC\COIId.
thIl no OM thougbtabout lhe blessing
until the affair was about 10 begin;
andlhird. that the people were mostly
interested in me -amen...

It's surprising Ihalan experienced
clergyman would be ~Ie to give
a.briefprayer when asked tobless the
power planL 'He might have said.
"Lord. help us remember that ilis by
yourdi.vineeDaBY dial we live. Keep
us ;mindfuJI ofdaosemillions who,Uve
wilhout beat _d light. Lead us to
sharewilb Ihem." For a supermarket.
he could have said, "Lord. as lhc fruitor your goodness is bchaghland sold.
here. keep us trombeing templeCllO
greed. Keep us mindful of the
thousands of cbildren who will die of
starvation today. Lead. us IOsbare our
harvest wlab Ithem."

Itis ,conuadictory 10'bemoan. the
decline ,ofreHgion and at lIIe ,same
time refuse the chance to bring
religion out of the sanctuary into the

.... ,lI(.day "lQfld. ~~ Kenneth J.
Runf~mc. SUI -: '..

,EatF~
_All Qay·
Thesday!

alii..... 12111d =:: - - - .J; a.oo..., e , -- GIl our
• ",Meau .

,will...... ,muI:

Lordy· ..Loridy
.AnnaJane's

4 ,
•

t
,
•

Broaden
Your

B·O·riZODs'l
Reoeive a total 01

10500
-

carrier-delivered
papers sent to
l'1esidents 01 a
"our-county area
EACH WEDNESDAY··
for less than 1It
per residence in
most cases.

INCL1JD

5,,000
'lOCAL DtIIDI8C
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• rou _ .. in,"' __ lit"", .'NO
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CLASSIRED DISPLAY
a..IIed diIpIQ -IIIPIY ID" II1II..

Mo.d..-d .... .cIIoM _-~boId_""
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FIREWOOD FOR SALE
,Seasoned' OakO,r ,ulle

Collier TiN StaN
364-8411

.."..:"

Garage Door 0pe1letS in Slock 112 hp
149.99 instillation available aI Sears
Appliance Ceola' in Hereford.- Call
364~38S4. . 15650

NMd .nl.xt"IIpICI.1
Chl1tdm gift?

,...".IIbouI, ,Ow'. 7117L
71I1'tlghPla' 'Com.. wHh

ICUrtaIn--. ...
.. l1»li1&01 u wwa. netd 10

....... WlI ...., .. NIocIIUon...,OWI"'''''- PrIoe,1.500. "" ... only
_ u__ Jo*f'I...... 10 call. H

....................... an.nlWflng :

..... 1Ch1hL- ,...... ""ain'.
.....a427

2-Farm Equipment

Trailer Chassis, Big 12. JD. Coby. 5th
Whee!, Shallowater Equipment,
"'873-33113, 79S~3309.15754

"84 Mack Th.ck, 2S0!6/Twin Screw '..---------.t with '89 17 fl MohrIang spreader,
548.500 OBO. 806-6:S9~2634after 7
p.m. 15812

Repossessed Kirby.Other
brands. Used-rebui Il·S
Sales-Service 00 all makes. jbI-4ZlIlK_1 Conversion van for sale, fuUy loaded,

dual air conditioning, extremely nice.
----------f 364-6334- 15536

Concrete constnJetion BL.
Jones, Driveways:. walks.

. foundations, slabs. Free "ClrumlaICL I
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617 ..

40

HOME TYPISTS. PC
Self.lock slOlDge •..364-8448. ,users needed. $35,'

FARMS FOR ILEASE .360 i ,potential. Details. (1)'80
To grow s..g.r ~~":f"'"'do.... ,· :_---..:--,r------= ....II 687-6080 Ext. B"I10339

, corn, milO.•eoHon .Ad tSpl'ln- i

k...... good .. ter. Ea trAil ANNE

3-Cars For Sale
I - -- --

IBeautlful
1985 Fleetwood Cadillac

4 Door. Low mileage,
$8,475.00.

f'HONE 364-8841
N ice. large, unfurnished apar.tmen1S.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
pay only dccttic~we pay the .. --------- ..
$275.00 month. 364·8421. 1320

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEP,H

ACROSS tion marks
1 Expense 2 Chemical
5 Fool com-a Know- ,pounds

how (sI.) 3Shoe
10 Tijuana . store

ta-ta measure·
12 "My Fair men'.

Lady" lady 4 Blue
13 Apart· duck

ment. of 5Cul-de- -V.Mer.". AnftMr
sorts 6 Groom's lh-' . fishermen

14 Henry promise marathon 28 Stilt
Ford's 7 "Gilligan's 22 tee cream 29 Moyer.
classic Island- parlor or'

16 Sister boat treat Mauldin
17 Wallet 8 Hick town 23 Bridal 30 Barber·

.iUers a Office titl. . shop
1,~Uke lnotes 24 Pop's request

Hercules 11 Calol namesak.33 Ooc'spic
21 OraHorg. 15 Dra'Ung 25 Mandarin, 35 Hoover.
22 Grouse - Ioal e.g. e,g.
23 La.mant 11 Game 26 Stun with 36--
2" Iraq round noise Wednes·

neighbot 20 Entered 27 Some day~26 Agnus- -r-- -

21 Collage
treasurer

30 Pictured
310na:..-.

million
32 Br,eathe

out
34 Actress

Lavin
37 Decath-

lete
Johnson

38 Producer
Jo.Shua -

39 Turn
aside

40 Firench
saint·

41 longings
DOWN

1 Punctua-

Take up payments in the S6OO'son an
A-IA ~g 91/2% bit. RmiJy
is moving South and must sen now.
2.(0) sq. flo 3bed, 2 baIh. lovely decor.
Must see to appreciate our sacrifice.
201 Elm ..364-7159.. 15810

.
For renl:2 bedroomunfumished
duplex, wid hoOkup, fenced. yard, no , Needed: Dependable person 'to Itaim
pets. $22Smonthly. Call 364~730 i as Gearhead Mechanic. Call 364·0353
evenings or week-ends. 15821 . for l!Ppomunent. 1581.7

, Ate you tired of TOTAL ptlperwork
and no direct ..-lent c.....HlIY. you
thoughtHout Hom. Health c.....

..... '. _I . '. w. ,hue. new pollUon open for a...
: $5000 IIIlmedlate cre(hl. .'Y~.."!ake It RNlLVN In our HHC d.ptlrtment.
• easy legardlessof your credit h_lSlory.I Fitnp BenttRt.1nd.,.: Newc.U·
I Over 95% approved ..Also MCIVISA. I ... c* Pey. New plJIMI". lor 'mlle.ge,1
! 24 hours. 1-800-366-3710 eXL 190. ro .. donon ... ¥lCltUon • .,..... .... lth

15304 .nc1 den_I. c.II Rout becoming •
NURSE ..... n.

Pilla Dura Hotpltli.
,2tto.p1 .

c.nyon, T '79015
101-855-7751

I One bedroom furnished efficiency
apartment for renL$165.mo;SSO
deposiL 364-0999; aftrz 5 call

. ]64..7178. 15722

I Two bedroom. two bath homes with.

1

SlOve.Jn.'dR.0 &: ..Ac..cenuaJ gas.- heal
&: wId .hookups. S260-32S/mo. We

, acceplCOmmunity Action •.364~3209.
15738

Fer lease. 3 bedroom house with
garage. fenced yard. Deposit &
references required, 364-2926after 6

.' p.m. 15819

-

7-8usll1C'ss Opportunities

American Collections-America's
faSleStgrowing collection service.
MedicaJ. denlal,reI8iI. conmercial. No
coUection, no fee. e-all tOil-free,
1-8O()...39S-0108. 1~743

$5,000 CREDIT 'CARD' i,
0 .......... No 1'F... SID:

. oerttI_1 AIM no _ VIH.No '
credit chMkl RU8h tor ChrIeanuI
1("",_, .nytlme.

I

Avon make great gifts or sell to cam
extra Chri tmas Cash. Cau Melody at
364-2901. 15801

Make S5O)..$ 1(00.00 CI' more parlbme
per month. For more details can Brian
Jones, 578-4352. 1.5802

Fecdysd!'leaks ~.pen ~
doclOf'S.& feed truk drivers. 258-7298.

158m

Help Wanted Experienced pen ri~ers
at a 30,000 head feed yard, Bovina,
Texas area. Forinfmmation please caU
225.-4400.Ask for Steve. 15809

REGISTERED NURSE.
I CM~ oppommlty for. Real.

· ·lOtundOn· .. ihNdn .....
lin. atInoIPfIere.
SouIh ProvtderOrgn- !

DIIon, • prlvtilt non-proffl .....
otpnlulonl1li T...... ..., ••
Ing appIIcal tor IhI HeNford .....
HOURS 1:00 A.II. - 5;00 P.II.: lION--
DAY IIvu Frfdq: COmpetitive .. ....,
... benefttII. R Dr bIIItJH In-
clude of ........
.... ft, trt.ge,...-' educdon, .....
"' • ....,.nce" ........... InUlllng

I care•...k:Ib ..,uc... : Regl ......
1 -... ........ 10 ..,....In ....
, ..... 01 T.... s:up.ryIaofJa",

...... For IlION Infonnrion cd:
, (808}SMo7688.

Send Ie........ or IJPPIIcdoft 10: ..
SPt.o403 PMc A'IMnUe

• ............ T.... 7I045
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EIIPLOYER

New and now in
New Mexico, in
Roads of Texas. S12.95eaeh.,'Hc:idCidl
Brand, 313 N. Lee. .re.

Two bedroom furnish·ed
unfurnished. stove/refrigeratOr... . ..
patio 1R8..1aundry facilities, wlltl
cahle paid ..364-4370. 15707

Having problems selling your car? We
winseU it on consignment for you. Call .
Jen:y-Stevens·Chev~lds •.364-2160.,. 1.2.,3 and. 4 bedroom ipar1merus
_ 15763

1

aVaiJab.·I~.LoW.incOf!1~housin.g ..Stove. -
and fCfrigeralDrfunuShed. 8.100 Waler

. ~988 TransAm G:r~ 28.000 Miles, =I.APts. Bills paid. ~.
immaculant condidon, one owner.
loaded, fast & sweet, garaged. $16.(0).
364-7316. 1-678~7316. 15770 M .Two metal desks, two tnlCJcingdoUics. . . ove-lR special DOw.NodeposiL One

one new wheel chair, 30" fan on.and. and two bedroom apMmenlS, All bills
several misc. office & warehouse paid. except electricity. "Reduced
items. 364-2565. . 15,751! Rale-By WeekcrBymonth" Elcbado
___________ , Fer - e 198314.' PmCnfIBass.BoaI ' Anns, 364-4332. 820 .
~ears ApplianceCenler of HerefOlld.and lDiler, .5011pJOhnson Outboard. 5 ' -
has20in:~YOlIITV" .~ ..f9', ~MinnKoraTrdlingMoD·.LCIt:Best deal inlOwo. fw:niShed I
$2S9.~. We meet Sears pnces~n 4000~. super 60 Depth Fmder. bedroom ,efficieneYlq)aruneDlS.
Amanllo. 1564'7. ~uned LlveweU. Ph_364-6456day'!' $17S.00permonthbillspaict.redbrict

rught. 1304S aparuneilis 300 block West2nd Street.
Four Parakeets. $10 per ~.; 364-3566. 920 i

364~)017. 15790

15003

Professional VCR cleaning and repair. ;
Hereford Home Cenler, 226 N. Main. '
364-4051. 15169

Sears Appliance Center of .,H,lerefOl1I11I
has 2 head VCRs for 5234.88 .
head VCRs (1:'$269.97 in
364-3854. 1.5646

Reduce bum off fal while you sleep.
Take Opal. Available at Edwards
Phannacy. 15725

Sears Appliarlce Center of Hereford
announces 'thai. we have a laya.way
program for .appliances only. Easier
shopping for you. 364-3854.

15651

WEST PARK ,DRUG
now 0 to:..rwIoel to
bullne,. mel fnclMdulllt-
CII ... calM brlor

••
~88Ftxd Conversion van. One Oat·bed
ulilityuailer. one covered utility
uailer,one Motorola base SIalion with
one mObile unit &: telephone ..
364-2565. IS7S6

"77 Chevrolet GMC 80. 364-1467.
15759

352-1248
372-1CM5

~mal.aDe Apts. 2
available. dean, weU cared
reasonably. 5170 deposit, no
EHO. 364-1255.

4A-Mobile Homes

1.985 28x48 Oak Creek. Mobile Home,.
3 bedroom, two bath. cenlJ'al heat &:
air, excellent condition. no equity,
assume loan, 364-3549. 15582

5-Homes For Rent

One.bedroom apartment, $
monthly. waler & gas paid. 807
Lee. 364~89. 15654

8-Help Wanted

--

9-Child Care

Openings for children in my home.
Drq>-ils wdcome. Will sit Friday nighIs
& weelt:-ends. Ten yean experience;
Can Bonnie Cole, 364-6664.

15314

mys ~ care. Stale I.icerued- exccllent "
prognlm.breakfast,lunch,s~ks,,20
years experience, 364-2.303.

15777

·REn'R.EMENT LtV,ING
AVAILABLE FO'R RENT

NOW!
IIDIpp. , ON AND TWO 'BEDROOM I

790 BRICK HOlES WITH GA-'
RAGE ANOJORCARPOATS.

---- - -----

4-Rcal Estate

A'
I) ,.ddlllolllli ~ -_~,
I) Utili' hid
• V.rd c..IProvldMl



HEREFORD DAY CARE
... ua,lnlelll

bJlfIiInId -.ChIIdIwn 0-11 ,...

21SNotton
.... '151

1

:;0:

rdNQ'S &\NOB.
IIB'l'iIODlS'l'
CBU"D.CAR£

-

1O-Announcements

NOOc:e! Good ~ CIo4hes Closet.
625 ~.Hwy.tiO wiD beqxn 'IbcsIays
and Fncfays until further notice from
'910'U:30a.m.,._:30 to 3:00p.m.
'For lOw and UmJred income peOple.
Mosr everydtJD.s lunda $UJO.:

890

-

11-Business Service
---'p._ ••• ,•• r.~

WlNDaLL a DOIIESnc
• Sa .......... r. ,.."Ice.
• G.aId PIIrker.
•. _ '~7722

"•...,::-.:.-:.,•...
-.... ~. -

1

, .". ~ ........ ~ ,noI ;" '
....... ICI· our phone. w In
1IMl18InI1l- -II. eompa... RootIng .. ,....

IIuIId ,aUG COY .. ' proIKtIon coy..fofmobl."". & ItIWI va,"'.
WELDON'S ROOFING

2JI.IatIiI

Defensive DriftllJ Cbune is now
bein8 offered nighlS ,and. SalUl'da,ys.
Will inc.1ucJe 'liQket dismissaJJ
ios1lr8llCC discount. For
inforrnalicJn. call 364-6S78.

Wall pick up junk cm:fIee. We
• -- and-- metal aluminumscrap II'ClII . _,

~33~ 970

G .. ' -Dam I:OpenetsiRepairecI.
arage - 'M' b'lCan Robert Betzen, . .01 e

1-679·S8r7;NighlScall289-S~ ..
- 142.l7

IMen Ilnuu ....................i._, ~' ... ,---~, ....
......... ,1110~" ... 1·

a..DDIn SBMCES
Richard Schlabs Steve Hysinger Brenda Yosten

PllftlIIA 3M-1286 . , Day Aft.r 5:30 P"M.
for IRecorded' CO i'J ,~

364·1281

e..
MElli. FUTURES

FUTURES OPTIONS

.'

.,..
VRTB
'OIGLI.

·TO'GYI.,A

A.YDL,. AK
.,LONGP LLOW

YV Ii R D·V P Y

FOTT

I R A

RAZ

'. V M
DLASRIOA ZOG,NRLTO

• tr ..... c............ - YOU ARE LOSING
YOUR ~ LOC* Olm YOU MAY_LOSING
YOUR.SOtL .: LOGAN PEARSAlL SMI11I

O,_ .......... ~I!!c.

Note toEdiIon: If your news~r reduc:es the
size of the Kin.Fcatun:s crosswords, you'U want
ta be sure 10 .Icayc ,~uate room between the
lines of. die Crw1oiluote or Qyplogram for
sol.vctS to 'work. tharlks.

Construction toys
challenge yOung 'minds

'We need to advertise •••,
,busi',ne$s is down and ,we
need to let people know we're
here and what we're doing.
We can" afford not to- "

Is your child. bam builder? things wort. the way they do,. Small.
Almost certainly, yes. since all wonder, 'then.abat a1nsIructioa toys
children are naturally curious about are among abe most fun-and
how things 80 toPlber and why challenging-IOYS dlIl you can getf 01'

Problem PfqnancyCenter. 50S East~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:.J.__":~~~..-Iyoucbildren.
!!*~yve=. dC::'~"r:: ~'=b.a~'!;:::~-.;x line 364-7626, ask Cor .-n.ey Sllmglbmcbildn!n'.IDOb,
~lanie•." 1290 spalialllKllanjuap.skiUs. They .....

introduce and ..,de¥Clop ImatII ,ud
science concqJCI:, wdl .stimUille
anisDcCX.,.auon.

-~helpcllildlm.pinproblem.-
IOtvin, oxpericnce by buit~
structures. vebicleIllid odIerreal-lifC
objects. Youna minds IrccbaDeftged
by con&ondlll. and soIVlDJ. sudI .
construction diJt;mmU u:How does
an elevator in I lOWer 10 up and
down? .Howdoes.wbDel."h 10.
ule? How many pieces combine to
'made. simple machine lifts

I ,~ ••. '#V':.. ~",~, 1111.1.'... ~ ......... ~~
1hey mmun:youagimaPWions

through endless iDvenlive play
.' 'lie!. OtiIdren's self-esteem:=hanced Ibmuab lheaadon

or machines and coninplions lbIt
Ihey alone desip IIId build.

-They are "o.,e.-ended."
coolinuina: tosadsfy chiIdreD'. .
ch8Qging play needs u lM:ymature. .

OncwonderfUlJy open-ended
conSII'UCtion! let for children from <4
to 10 years old is ~1Q.t.,Iec from

I BRIO ScaDditoy Corp. Tbis toy
companyhu ewer a century of
expertise inmmq &ood lDys.
i.ncludin,constnICtioo .sets,. for
cbilciml. .

1bc 1OyInIbr......,BRIO-MCIc
'to be. unique. e _ durable
lIoiIdina sysft:iDfOF de¥da,piaa)'Olllll
mindS. :llSipllU,COIlMClOillDdlQQls
duplicalodle·reaMifecompcmenlSof
buildi ..... TIle sh "'lDKhiDcs'" buic
toall mccthanics~tbe lever. wboellDd
.10, inclinod plane. wectae.ICIeW
and pulley... aU included. The

. coonecun"naiJJ,piqs. nuts. and
bolts4sliDJ:uish t.Rl()..Mec from
... -.'buiJdj" "_. bth.v ..and
uu- . 111-.- ---./
encou.n,ge. dItIcIren. ito build inc:teas-
mll.y COIDplica1Cd struetureS in mc:n
,compieK.W8,)'S.

ChiIdIm.'S:moIDr _ mill"
dex.1eri~yare enhanced by "-the
set's unique IDOls ddCODDeCIDn 10
combiDcwood bJocbIlld ""'s"a.
wbeel as wbedllDdutes. And, dley
IeIm buicmalDicai priDciples.
dInJuah·hInd.HJn expeaimaJliq .
bIsic "mac _ ."

To find 1beIc unique buiIdinJ .....
InCh6eraoodlGyll'nm BRIO:.' 'I

1-.-1 -ialtv tftu 1eIaiI..• I[ '.,.... ~.""""'-";,-, "
mDl..am-SSS..Q63.IiI.L 54 I"
of BRlO'nrailen' .)'011.

-

17-L1V('slock

"No,we can ,"possibly
a:ffor~ ,an advertising push

right now. Bus~nessjust
Isn" what it .houlti be, and

adverli illg e,os'. ,moneyl!'
I •

'So we need 10place
our advertising dollars wisely -
someplace t~at '~get -our
marke,t and get ,reBultB ,fast/'". .
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DEAR DR. L\.MB: I had a fiberoplic

colon opy at wlUcblime IwosmaU
polyps were removed. They were
benign. I . m 67 yea . old .. My doctor
wants me to come in eseh year for a
colon opic cumin non, Do you feel.
thatit is nee ry to .0 inthc hospital
ea h ye r and have this examinatioh.?
Would every other year be sufficient?
Thi in' a p casant experience, and
since it is done in a hospital. ltis expen.·
sive. Do Ihave any other opd ? .

DEAR. READER: Whenever polypS
or conditions that increase the risk of
oolo~lalcancer are found. it is impor·
tant to have more frequent and more
complete examinations thanconunonly
used to simply screen for colorectal can-
cer, If your doctor has recommended an
annu I examination, you certainly
should not put it off. Most colore.ctal
cancers can be cured if they aredctec:tcd.
early. The high death rate is beclUSC
they are not deeeeted until they have
reached a more advanced stage.

Coloreetal cancer is the second most
common cause for cancer deaths in the
United States. Unfonun tely, there ml.y
be no ympl.oms!lot aU until the cancer
has already invaded tbe bowel wall
some di lance or spread to lymph nodes
or the liver. If we could only detect IU
of the early cancers, then most of these
people could be saved.

111echoice of medical examinations

Mil,itary
!ster

Navy Seaman Recruit JoAnn R.
Mala. daughter oUose L.and Lidia
Robles, bolh of Hereford, bas
completed recruit training at Recruit
Training Com~d.Orlando. Fla.

During Mala'S eight-weekbaining
cycle. she studied geneml military
subjects designed to prepare her for
runner academic and on-me-job
training in one oftheNavy's8.S basic
fields.

Her studies inc.uded seamanship.
close a der drill, Naval history and
first aid. Piersonnel who complete
lb.is course of instnKtion are el igible
for three hours ,or coUegecredit in
Physical Educ non and Hygiene.

She is 1990 graduate ofHen:ford
Higb School. -

ATTE'N!TI'O'N'
·RES·I:DEN,TS

O,F
HEREFORD!

CON UMEA CREDIT
COUNSElJNG -'CF
A AAIL 0 AND THE
PLAINS AREA A'N·
NOUNCES TH OPENrNG
OF THE IHEREFORD,
BRANCH OFFICE OF
ccs...I.:OCAJED .A'J :242
MA~STREET ,- !HERE-
FORD" T,EXAS. LARRY
THOM _. 'MANAOA.

I.ter.... the .ttack subsides nd 1he aneri - .nd~a an.ttack..SII1O]dqa
U1eries open up aft cxcculve amount. doeslDlle it worse. Diet is not I factor.

fin -..I .....the ru geJ'S May tum n;u.

Cold is me main precipitatiq factor. Dr, .....mb wc·leomes ·Iettc:rs from
1'be best treatment is to .void cold. ex. readers with health questions. You cab.
posure,EVCh. if it is jUst the handS lhat w.rite te him 'C. P.O.' Box 187, Oib-
are .ffected. it is important to keep the bstown. NI 08027~9908. Although Dr.
entire body w.ann, 'especially.he head Lamb cannottcply Ic;lall letters per-
and trunk. Any part ortbe body that lets son.lIy, he will respond to selec:led
cold m.y biller ~ renex spasm of the questions in future columns,

is • subject of continued debate. 11lc You nccdJo undentand how im..por- I Dace.
colonosc.opicexaminllion isell.pensi.ve tanlitistodetcctoolamc:t&IC&hI;Clearly~ DEAR READER: The n.JIle and
and unpleasant. Ukc all other examina~ and to treat ptecanccrous leiions, so I'm 10 ti~ the nose and checks may
Uon tc:ichniqu it·· not .100 pe~t you. tiee copy of Spcc:laI.1ssue tum white fonnintensc constriclion of
perfcct in deteetin cancer or proc:an. 33-10, Colorectal C.ncer Is No.1 the anerics that supply these areas. The
cemus conditions. Nevertheless. it is an Killer. Others woo want this issue can lick. ,of blood flow ~ causc:pain and
important addition. to early detection' send $l with a lona, .atampcd.self..ad- nrcly. in extreme cases. can eveneause
and cure of colorcctal cancer - throu,h dressed.~ .velope for it to THB 1.•ngrene .. As Ihc blood flow returns
removal of pteclUlcero polyps. HEAL 1H 1.B1TER/33-1 O.P .0. Box from the veins it is low in oxygen, which

Another' option that some claim 787, Gibbltown, NI 0802'~9908. may make the fingers tum -blue. Still
provides equally as good results, Ind is DE,(R DR. LAMB: WhIItcatt)'ou tell
cheaper. isthc barium enema with air me about. Raynaud's 'disease? A clear
contrast eudies. The .001011. is innatodbrother oflwnc has this disease. Is theIe
with air at the end of. the barium enema IIl)'treallnent or diet that may help his
tor better visualiut.ion. You ooulduk. CObdition? He has never smoked and
your doctor if you could have lhat ex- may take • ,lass of wine occasionally.
aminalio.n instelld. He w.lks. mile. day when. the weather

Serve a holiday 'favorite,
South.ern pumpkin ple

Put the glory of the Old South into
a holiday dessenthis yearby gracing
pumpkir,t pac wilhpeanut butter. and
'thcncrowniog ·lhe topping with
crushed peanut brittle.

Even Yankees will appreciate the
union of flavors and creamy smooth-
ness that make ,good •01pumpkin pie
even better. And cooks everywhere
will realize how effonlessit is to
make this delicious des sen.

3/4 cup packed Ught brown sugar
1(2 cup creamy peanut but"r
1/2 teaspoon pumpkin p~espice
1/4 teaspoon salt
I cup undiluted evaporated milk I

I.unbated9~inch (4.cupvolume)
pie crust
.Bourbon Oavored whipped.cRBm

(optional) .
Crushed peanut brittle (optional)

Envlronmental studies
adced tocurrlculurn

Schoolchildren are back 10
studying the three R's, Today.
however,lhoseR's are of len Recycle.
Reduce and Reuse.

As schools begin to teacb ecology
and earth science as regular subjects.
educators aresU'lQggling wilhdle
costs of special materials to carry out
these lessons.

ttDesp. ue be·htened· . tal·. ._18 envummen
consciousness in the United States.
few national dollars are appropriated
for environmental education," says
Johl'!.F. Disinger, professor. School
of Natural Resources at The Ohio
Stale University and associate
direCtor of ERIC/SMEAC. the
natioo's leading clearinghouse .fOI
environmenaal education information.

"One might expect concern about
environmental iSsues to lead to
.increa.sed environmental ed.ucation
in our seheots," says Disinger.
"However. because of time. budgel
andotber constraints. many schoOls
p~ priority on other subjects and
'leaCh conservation and ,environment
only when lIIey can be easily
combined with oIhet SUbject mauer."

The problem is not that slltes
1 don.', recopize the ... (or

environmenial education, bul that
they simply can·, alfard to bat il"
a separate subject. In a recent survey
conducted by Disinger of Slate
cducationqencies in Ihe U.S., 91
pen:ent of IChooIs 'n die 40 lIMe.
responding saUl: tcachen routinely
imuted enviJOnmen&alropics wlab
lIIdilia curricUla. Only 12.5
pa:ent of scboob IliclIhey wmtble
to -h environmental·eclueation u

I I

I •. 1Ubjcet. lDCIonIy IllilIOiJ
reqllired 1hal.il be .. Ill........,..

Y IdIooII ue ·tunIina '10
corponae-1pOIIICJRd . edIIcItiouI
~.'IO ~Ip 1aCII .• YIriety •
IObJeC!l MilO. ~ _
~'ifocalC4QDreadinl. wridIII

ari... e ,e
PDlP1U ._ ~. 10,.«

ecology. conservation, and ·reIated
altemative disciplines.

To help schoolchildren learn the
basics of keeping the eanb "green."
one corporation. Scon Paper
~ompany. has introduced an
environmental focus to the "Learning
Tools for Schools" edpcational
program, .il.'hu offered since 1987.
Under the SCc()Uprogram, schools
cam needed educational ,equi.pment
by collecting and redeeming "apple"
seals found. on packages of Scott
products throughout the year.

An ecology lab tit, an atlas seton
the ,C;8Itb's geography and environ.-
ment, storybooks with eCological and
environmenl8l lhe.mes and a series of
books 00 endangered species head the
list ,of "learning IOOrs" for 1990 ..

The program also offers scbools
a variety of computed. software
learni ... packages. audiovisual aids.
reference boob. art .supplies and
.sportjng goods.

Scott has also crated special
enviionmenl.lUy focused ccJucationaI
materia1sincluctinl a ~'Sluide
,and four leuan planr/posten for
classroom use.

"In Iddidon 10 the ,cost ,of
developing new technologies to keep
the envin.nacac cl • there b •

~ COlt to educa1c1hc
cbiJcIreD who WiD deYe10p IhoIe
IedinoloJies~· .• ,. Dan Bumlled.
diNcD~conuner~
clellive lel'Yices for .SmuPlpcr
C_. y.
. "There .., lIIIftywa,. Ihe
corpodIe piVIle leeton CID
help. By eiIYIl'OIIII ...
1.11 ' II and· ex...... our
...,..... ,.~1OIIId. we 10
provide • mil fUlla· --
cllil "

-POt .,. ............ '011plllici.
- - . Scoa", _ wriee:

........ 'IboIIFGr

A co.mpetl.t.lvealternative to your current ·lIn,k
with the. outside .buslness world!

W'-

Dimmitt Hwy. 364·3331

Use pastry trimmings to cutout In large mixer bowl. combine
liny leaves for a border that will make eggs, pumpkin. sugar, peanut buuer,
Peanut Buucr Pumpkin Pie !.ook as Pumpkik:n• ~gar •. pean~~1 buttefd··•
well-bred as a Southern belle. Or. mpump m piC .SpICC. .;iaJ1, an
make it as easy as ..well, pie,pour the evaporated milk. Pour into unbaked
fillingintoacommerciallyprepared pie crust. Bake in :preheatcd 425
crust purchased ferm the freezer or degrees F. oven for 15 minutes. .
refrigerated 'case to the madtet. .Reduce temperature to 350 degrees

For a dessert with Southern F. and bake an additional' 40 to 45
Marine Private George MadrigaJ. elegance, serve Peanut buuer minutes or unlillcnifeinserted near

on of Gloria an.d·'George Madrigal. .eentercomesoutdean. Cool. GarnishPumpkin Pie under generous mounds
Sr. of 120 Ave. D., has completedofligbtlysweetened.whippedcream w.ilh ·dollop of Bourbon Flavored
recruit. trainifig at the Marine Corps (that can be spiked with a tablespoon Whipped Cream. and cruShed peanut
Recruit Depot, San Diego. of bourbonf and pass a bowl of briUle, .if d.esired.

During the 13-week lrainingcycJe, crunched peanut brittle to sprinkle Bourbon. Flavored. Whipped
Madrigal was taught the basics of over the ·IOp. Cmarn: Insmall mixer bowl. combine
battlefield survival. , He was 1 cup whipping cream,. 114 cup
inb'OducedtothetypicaldailyroutinepEANUT BU1TER PUMPKIN PIE powdered sugar. and 1 lablespoon
tha~ he will eK:peri~nce during his - (Makes one 9-inch pie). bourbon. Wh.ipuntilsOft~fonn·
enlistment and studied the personal 8 when usmgmel8l orfod pie pan.
and professional standardstradil.ion- 3 I····hll . - ....en bake 00. preheated cookie sheet.eggs,.lg.y ~~ ..
ally exhibited by Marines. 1374 cups (l6-once can) Wbenusingglassorceramicpiepan.

He participated in an active solid pack pumpkin do not use cookie sheet.
physicalconditi.oningprogram. and
gained proficiency in a vatiety of
mil iwy skins .including fil'Sl aid;rif1e
marksmanship and close order drill.
Teamwork and selr-discipline were
emphasized throughout the training
cycle,

A ]990 graduate of Hereford High
School, he joined the Marine Corps
in June 1990.

A g,ood book ••,.
a blazing f'ire•••

•••and a bag of ... Ily~ IIjs' . fE ..~~;?Dilier-A-D~lIar BookStop
214 N. 25 Mile .1 -'"3&t.:8Se4 _.,.

WHEN IS LESS MO......a.=.lIII

·7.K.Tu-Free VB ..... 'rua~ble
-'100,000 Iav- tment -28'i1Dmme Tu BraCket
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